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International friends, viii/3
Slalom’s Catch 22, ix/33
Less safe car designs, ix/3
Southbound solo, vi/12
Light at the end of the tunnel, i/3
Summer trip to the Tranquil Sea, iv/19
Segregating slalom from WWR, viii/30
Taking a day off [Sanna], i/33
Environment and conservation, viii/30
Technique
Eureka!, i/12, ii/48, iii/43, iv/16, v/45, vi/46, vii/47, viii/16, ix/19, x/15, xi/21, xii/35
Losing your paddles, vii/23
Feathers, ix/36
Negative buoyancy, v/38
Feminine Article Competition, The, xi/27
Tees barrage artificial slalom course, vi/30
Films, i/44, iii/10, v/31
Test
First Anglesey Sea Symposium, The, vii/11
Alumacraft QT-15C - A durable, weather-resistant family canoe, v/37
First northern access seminar, v/8
Playboater ITS Spraydeck - An elephant never forgets, x/20
Pyranha Magic Bat - Not just a larger paddler’s Stunt Bat, vi/36
Pyranha Mountain Bat 2 - Giving a favourite a more sporty look, xi/27
Target and Snake River - Diversifying designs in throwbags, x/22
Timex Outdoor Pursuit - From lap times to tide times, vi/38
Universal Motor Mount - Granta apply the power, xii/33
Valley Canoe products Igloo - Replacing the orange bivvy bag, viii/31
There and back [Danube/Rhine], i/11
This little piggy went to Scotland..., i/35
To the western point of Norway, vii/11
Touring, i/31, ii/40, iii/39, vii/41, ix/25, xi/40
Undercurrents, i/7, ii/7, iii/6, iv/8, v/9, vi/7, vii/7, viii/7, ix/9, x/7, xi/7, xii/5
Up the Creek, iv/10, v/9, vi/33,,vii/8, viii/36, ix/37, x/23, xi/21, xii/8
Waterside in April, The, iv/45
Waterside in August, The, viii/12
Waterside in December, The, xii/36
Waterside in February, The, ii/9
Waterside in January, The, i/21
Waterside in July, The, vii/43
Waterside in June, The, vi/19
Waterside in March, The, iii/41
Waterside in May, The, v/19
Waterside in November, The, xi/33
Waterside in October, The, x/25
Waterside in September, The, ix/14

Blister Treatment Pack - For prevention or cure, ii/60
Day Two Spraycover - New thinking in neoprene spraycovers, vi/23
Eclipse Sceptre - Between a fast tourer and an all-out racing K1, ix/48
Enigma - Not a squirt boat, ii/59
HF Document Bag - Completely watertight and extremely tough, viii/33
MATC Kay 26 - A collapsible, floating portage trolley, vi/24
Mega Jester - Surf kayak with squirt tendencies, xi/32
Nookie Throwlines - Ultra compact Mini, Alpine and River Leader, xi/32
Octopus Slalom Special - Springy but robust déjà vu paddles, viii/33
OLS Conquest - Comes alive on white water, vii/28
Outdoor Style Aqua-Pak - Thinner foam for closer encounters, x/33
Perception Corsica S - A great all-round craft, iv/3
Perception Kiwi - Fun for all the family, i/35
Playboater Rack-Guard - Keeping opportunist thieves at bay, v/37
Potrans Alarm Lock AL-6 - Electronically safeguarding boats on cars, vii/25
Prijon Seayak - Excellent for coastal cruising, x/34
Pyranha ABS Paddle - The highest impact resistance of any blades, vi/23
Pyranha Odyssey - The first kit polyethylene kayak, ix/47
Ras Dex Grippa - Neoprene deck with Lycra cagoule seal, vii/26
Scanro MI 380 - A longer white water kayak, i/36
Sport Eyes Spex - Looking good, i/35
Suzy Throwbag Holster - Keeping your throwline on you, x/33
3 Conwy solos (including a double), iii/12
Tintern to Bristol, v/41
Touring, i/28, ii/60, iii/28, vii/51, ix/35, xii/13
True story, A: Slime at the safety conference, iv/19
Uncaging the lion, vi/12
Undercurrents, i/7, ii/7, iii/7, iv/7, v/7, vi/7, vii/7, viii/7, ix/7, x/7, xi/6, xii/7
Unmarked on the Russian border, x/10
View from the edge
It’s not the winning, 11/27
Waterside in April, The, iv/29
Waterside in August, The, viii/30
Waterside in December, The, xii/13
Waterside in February, The, ii/23
Waterside in January, The, i/25
Waterside in July, The, vii/22
Waterside in June, The, vi/33
Waterside in March, The, iii/24
Waterside in May, The, v/9
Waterside in November, The, xi/22
Waterside in October, The, x/18
Waterside in September, The, ix/50
Water, water everywhere nor any drop to drink, iv/10
We really appreciate you, ii/63
We’re history [Spanish Point], vii/30
Westbound solo [Ireland], ix/34
When the Lion roars, ii/28
Wilderness kayaking: Lesson 1, vi/10
Winning with Wings, v/15, vi/15
Would you have stopped this?, x/29

